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Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office

ur and Mrs. F O Brown and fam-
visited Mr and Mr*. Mead Macon 
i.ubbock Sunday.

— o —•
Mr and Mrs. A D Stokes of Dal- 

visited his brother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. I'reaton Stokes last 

..........week.
Mr« Lydia Hancock had knee

......................  lurpery at Texas hospital to
UbbOCk Monday.

Mrs Charlie Morrison returned 
h _ tal, '  last seek from a San Angulo 
t i l  hospital where she was a patient 

(or two weeks
o

Mrs fi V Cobb in home from the 
Lubbock hospital after surgery for 
i broken hip.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie York visited 
lh.ir children and families at La- 
mesa Sunday. Mrs Ronald Kane« 
wi children of Lubbock are visit 
ine her parents this week while her 
husband is attending an IBM s< hool 
iu Houston. p

Mrand Mrs. Cloyd Caswell and 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Caswell ot 
Grand Prairie visited their parents 
here over week end; Wes Caswell, 
their father is In Lamesa hospital

Mr and Mrs. Jearl Barton. Mr 
tad Mrs. David Franklin and Mrs. 
L vt Barton were deer hunting at 
Junction last week.

Mrs. Kffie Baxer and Mr and Mra 
Wesley Barrera and family vlaited 
the E M Smith family at Lubbock 
Sunday.

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
PTA Sets Christmas Program

Harvest Has Very (iood Week

E SILVfAj

¿PS osi
DAY #1

Laat Friday morning 150 wa>
"lifted" from the cash drawer of 
Bud Jonea Service Station. He miss- 
•4 the money after waiting on 
customer.

- - I k “
Mr and Mrs. M P Dorn and Mr 

ind Mrs. M P Dorn Jr and family, 
and Mr and Mra. James Jarrett ot 
Colorado City vlaited In J J Whirl 
ley home Sunday.

PLU>s NKWH —

Mr and Mra. Ottis Parr of Bled- 
oe formerly teacher« to the I • y 
Flat school, visited in Plains com
munity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Barron Welbourne 
of Abilene and Mr und Mrs Juan 
Matthews of Midland were gue I 
Is the 1 •- .i' Teh Ink home Runday 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Kingston and 
Clay were guests in the E. A. Kin.-- 
iton and Garland Doyle homes o • er 
iu* week end.

The Gall girls won the first place 
trophy in the Ira basketball tourna 
ment last week end Pamela Steph 
ms and Susan Davia were chosen 
for the all tournament lentil 

Mr and Mrs. Claude Cowan of 
Ft Worth and their daughter Mr 
tnd Mr J,„. Holla and children 
who recently returned from Guam 
»• N gut ata to the A It T. 1 1
home Sunday.

W T Hendon of Welch visited ir 
the Jim Burkett home last Friday 

Mr and Mrs. Rex Robinson of 
Lame«a visited in the W. A. Telchik 
heme Sunday.

John Stephens and Aubrey Rod 
teem are deer hunting in the Big 
Bend country
ROTARY T o HAVE HOLIDAY 
PARTY DEC. 18

The (VDonneell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday and John White of Lub
bock »as a visiting Rotarian. A 
musical program was presented by 
Misses Janice Winans. Sue Winans 
Sherry Hays. Sandra Moore. Sandy 
Garrett and Jan llardberger. Miss 
Hardberger Is the O'Donnell Rotary 
Club Sweetheart. Dr. Noble Rutnbo 
U program chairman. The local 
club will have their annual Christ
mas party on Dec. 18th at O'Don
nell Community House.

Card Of Thanks
To The Wonder fill People Of O’ Don 
nell—

We «urely do appreciate all you 
did for us after our child and home 
was destroyed by fire last Tuesday 
You »ill never know how much we 
thank you. Sincerely,

Jimmy Is*e ansi Vivian Smith 
— O  -

me before you sell 
your cotton. Highest price 
C. N. Hoffman 9-20c
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Honor Roll

The regular meeting of the l’ ar- 
it Teachers Association will lie 

Tuesday, Dec. 12th at 7:30 p. m. In 
the school cafeteria. There will be 

special program featuring the 
children in the Elementary School 
who will be presented in an Operet
ta, conducted by Mr. Hulse, our 
Uand Director. This Christmas pro 
gram, with the children, is always 

outstanding program. Everyone 
of the Community is cordially In
vited.

The next regular meeting will Le 
Feb. 13th when Fletcher Johnson 
of 1‘ lainview. and formerly of here, 
will honor the local PTA w 1th a 
visit and will speak on Civil De
fense and fallout protection. Mr 
Johnson is looking forward to Ihis
visit with his many friends and 
acquaintances here so let us give 
him a good crowd. Start plannin. 
now to attend this important meet
ing and tell your friends. Mr. John
son formerly was superintendent of 
schools here.

-------oOo-------
SAFETY RULES GIVEN ON 
HUNTING

Austin —  Quail season opened in 
Texas Dec. 1st sending even more 
hunters into fields to join those 
still talking deer and turkey or 
hunting rabbits. It Is anyone’s guess 
as to ItOW many hunter, will (all 
victim to another hunter's gun.

Statisticians contend !I5 percent of 
hunting accidents involving guns 
■culd ne avoided by seaside hand- 
tins of firearms. l-a«t year lb 4 
Texans died in a ■< Identg involving 
firearms. Expert hunters realize 
guns are instruments of violence, 
not toys to he handled frivolously. 
One of the most deadly hunting sit 
uatfons is created when hunting is 
combined with drinking.

In the best hunting circles to.i 
ranking ir accorded the safe 
thoughtful gunhandler. He earns 
highest respect and is a welcome 
companion among the elite in the 
field.

A smart hunter keeps his gun 
empty of ammunition except »hen 
actually on the prowl for game. He 
never carries a loaded gun in a car, 
into home surroundings or into a 
camp even when only hunters are 
present. Pointing a gun at a com
panion. even when unloaded, is an 
inexcusable violation of safety, 
sportmanship. hunting ethi s and 
otnmon sense.

Climbing fences is another te t 
of hunting sense. Either pass the 
gun to a companion, muzzle pointed 
safely, for hint to held while \eu 
climb thru or over, or lay the gun 
on the ground while you cross oier.

Another frequent cause of hunt
ing mishaps 1« an exploding gun. 
the barrel of which has been clogg
ed with mud or snow. Basic intellig
ence dictates that when a gun muz
zle touches the ground it should be 
unloaded and checked for o' struct- 
ions.

Over 20,000 Bales Ginned

In a roundup of local gins this I
week 20,130 hales o f cotton have
been processed and the crop is es
timated at 65 percent completed 
with the eastern portion of trade 
area estimated at less than one 
half. Grain harvest is nearly com
plete.

Clear and warm weather last 
week saw stripping in full swing 
and the first big rush on gins. Cold 
und wet weather early this week 
saw the harvest come to a dead 
stop. This year's harvest has seen 
more than usual amount of un
favorable harvesting weather.

OES Official To Be A* 
Dec. 11th Meeting

The O Donnell Order of the Eas
tern Star will meet at a stated 
meeting on Monday. Dec. 11th. The 
Deputy Grand Matron. Mrs. Cecile 
Pettit, will h* present with instr
uctions from Grand Chapter and all 
members are urged to attend. Pre
ceding the meeting a salad supper 
will tie held in the home of Mrs. A. 
D. Haney at 6 p. m. All Eastern 
Stars are invited

The O E.S. w ish to extend an in
vitation to all Masons and their 
wires to be present at a Christmas 
supper and party on Thursday. 
Dec. 14th at 7:30 p. m. Please bring 
gifts to exchange.

MK'AI. STUDENT ON BAND TOUIt
■—O—

Abilene —  Robert Marcom, a 
member of the McMurry College 
1961 Band will be with the group 
on their annual fall tour when they 
perform in eight towns in West Tex
as and Oklahoma Dee. 2nd thru 6th, 

Marcom is the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard Marcom of O’ Donnell. 
He is a freshman student in Mr 
Murry and his major course of 
study is English. Texas towns in
cluded Olney. Vernon. Shamrock 
Childress and Aspermont.
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Spur To Play Here 
Friday Nite

Friday nite the Eagle Cagers will 
play Spur here. The B boys team 
will play at 5:30 followed by A 
girls and A boys. This game was 
added only recently to the s hedule 
Coach Beast on says he is pleased 
with early showing of the team and 
hopes for a good season.

------ oOo-------
NOTICE ON SCHOOL TAXES —

Please see John Crtner at the
High School office when you wish 
to pay your school taxes. Thanks

-------oOo - —

Smith At PTA 
Convention

—O—
Warren D. Smith, delegate of the 

local PTA chapter to the 52nd an
nual state convention of Texas 
Cungress o! PTA in Horston. re- 
tsrned home Friday. Meetings were 
held in the Sam Hodston Coliseum 
Nov. 29th to Dec. let with Mrs T 
W. Whaley of Kosse, state pre ideat 
presiding. 2865 delegates and vl it- 
ors registered. ‘ 'Homes Create Com
munity Strength Thru Effect!, e 
Learning'’ was tue convention 
theme. This was developed Ly pup
ils of the Houston public schools 
and stressed thruout the session.

Mrs. Clifford N Jenkins of Long 
Island, N. Y., president of the Nat
ional Congress of 1*TA, addre-sed 
the delegates Thursday and install
ed officers Friday morning l>r An
drew Holt, president of the U. of 
Tennessee f t  Knoxville. spoke 
Thursday evening on "Caleb Plows 
the New Ground." Mrs. Marvin 
Armstrong, former 14th District 
president, and of Luboock. was 
named a vice president. ,

"  bile iu Houston Mr. Smith vis 
ited Mr and Mrs H U Scott who 
e.ugbt here in 1929-31. Mrs. Scott 
"as the first H. E. teacher here and 
Mr. S' ott was coach.

Mrs. Leonard Mires and Mrs. Bob 
Carroll visited with the Taboku O. 
E. s. Chapter last Mouday nite. The 
occasion was the 3Sth anniversary 
of the Taboka Chapter.

J ell the
tfutih
'about
¿inthy

GAS COMPANY

Among the myriad problem« 
which begat parent« at Christmas 
time are the many questions from 
the small-fry about Santa Claus. 
And the business of telling Junior 
or his little sister the truth about 
the jolly old gentleman in the red 
suit is really a major task.

Howevtr, the situation is bound 
to arise, and when it does, it does 
something to your heart strings— 
so you draw the little ones close 
and cast about for the best ex
planation.

Oddly enough, the true story 
h best—and the easiest to tell.
So why not Just tell the little
ones this?:
St. Nichole« (or Nicolas) is Santa 

Claus’ real name. He lived in Asia 
Minor and waa the beloved bishop 
of the Greek church of Myra in 
Lycia. He is the patron saint of the 
young, and in some European coun
tries a person dressed as a bishop 
still assemble« the children and 
distributes gift« of nuts, sweetmeats 
and other nico things to the good 
boys and girls.

Children loved St. Nicholas and 
trudged along beside him as he 
trudged the dusty roads ot the 
Lycia countryside, bringing fruit 
end candy to the sick and needy.

One of many atoriea told of 
Ms goodnesa concerns a poor 
and honest man and his three 
good and beautiful daughters. 
The father was unhappy for 
poverty prevented Ms riving 
the customary dowries to his 
daughters, and for this reason 
they could never have snitaMe 
husbands.
One night a bag of coin« was 

tossed in at the man’s window. Th# 
next night the act was repeated. 
But on the third night the father 
watched, and the anonymous giver 
was detected. The jolly bishop stood 
with the third bag of coins in hla 
hands. The father was very proud 
and would not accept th# money 
The good bishop begged the poor 
man to accept the gifts and use 
them for his daughters’ dowries, 
requesting that his name never bo 
revealed.

At last, the father accepted the 
money for his daughters, but he 
could not keep the name of the 
generous bishop secret — so the 
legend of the goodness of St. Nicho
las was f u r t h e r  spread ant* 
•trengthened.

Following is the high school hon
or roll for the second six weeks per
iod — A ROLL --

Senior —■ Tom Hoskins
Junior -- Kathy I'irtle 
Freshman -- Gay Lynn Harris 
B Roll
Seniors — Gerald Aldridge. Bust

er Snellgrove, Marigean Clayton. 
Judy Furlow, Sharon Hays, Daphne 
Hogg. Oleda Johnson. Betty Lang 
Sandra Moore, Mary Prather

Juniors — Bobby Joe Furlow, 
Douglas Mires, Nancy Bailey, Rob
bie Hale. Jan Hardberger. Sherry 
Harris, Donna Jackson. Jan Lott, 
Wanda Seaton.

Sophomores —  Ronnie Shepperd 
Jerry Utecht. Ronnie Wood. Janice 
Clayton. Sandra Garrett, Kather
ine Jackson.

Freshmen —-
Randy Allen, Jim Barton Larry 

Childress. Darryle Greenlee, Fen 
Taylor. James White, . ...argaret 
Abernathy, Elane Clayton. Sandra 
Crawford, Jana Furlow, Judy Me 
Kinney, Brenda Parker, Dorinda 
Pierce, Carolyn Simmons. Sarah 
Thompson.

YOUNG FARMERS TO MEET 
THURSDAY NITE

The O'Donnell Young Farmers 
will meet Thursday nite at the 
school at 7:30 A representative of 
Internal Revenue Service of Lub 
bock will speak, according to Har
old Hohn.

•------ooo ------
C. H. Mansell is a patient in the

$2 And S2.50 Per Year
TWO COUNTY I ’M ROADS TO

Il V\ E SE AL COATS
—O—

The Texas Highway Commission 
thi- week approved the expenditure 
of $15 million for additional safety 
features to improve Farm to Mark
et Roads. The 1962 Farm to Market 
Road Improvement Program will 
affe t 2.943 miles of FM Roads in 
182 counties Projects in Lvnn Co. 
include the following seal coats — 

FM 213 From New Moore to FM 
1054 22 6 miles cost 120 40o, and
FM 211 from New Home to US 87, 
$5.600.

—OQO-

l.ost: small, solid red dog, lias 

leading chain around neck. East

seen in O'Donnell. Reward, Paul

iioggun. Hatch 5232
— O—

Wage findings for area effective 
now. 2nd and 3rd pulling, irrigated 
and dry land. $1.55

Wes Caswell was a patient in the 
Lamesa hospital last week.

------o o o ——
' I V n i K i K  MAN DIES NEAR 
H ERE IN CAR MISHAP

Funeral services »ere conducted 
at 2:30 p. in Saturday in Roaring 
Springs Church of Christ for Jarrel 
Dean Osborn. 38. truck driver and 
oil field worker, who was killed at 
about noon last Thursday in an auto 
mishap about 5 miles south of town 
on Rock Crusher to Gail road.

The mishap apparent,}- happened 
w-hen Mr. Osborn swerved his auto 
and overturned to avoid striking 
a large German Police dog but the 
dog was killed. He resided at the 
Goiighlly Hotel and was a native of 
Matador. Survivors included the 
w ife and three children.

—  -otn- —
SUIT METTLED FOR 
845,.VH) DAMAGES 

— O—
(Lynn Co. NEWS)

For »ale —  The Harvey JieUnn 
house. Write Star rt. 1, Hale Cealei 
or phone Uptown 928114 Cotton Cen
ter Exchange. Harvey Jirrdan 1'2-ttc

— — -  - o O a --------

SCHOOL EVENTS TO COME
o —

6 — Assembly 
11 — FHA. FFA meeting« 
lsth  — Christmas partiea 
20 — FHA Caroling Party 
Dec. 21-Jan. 1st Christmas holi

days. Classes open Jan. 2nd

Lamesa Hospital.

Mrs. Clint Tyler and Mr«. R C 
Carroll visited friends in the La
mesa hospital Saturday.

EAGLES FLY OVER 
MEADOW b:t-'2tl

White scored 21 points and 
Moore had 18 as the O'Donnell Eag
les flew over the Meadow ltroncs 63 
to 29 at Meadow last Tuesday nite 
in a non-conference ba-ketba.l 
game. The Meadow girls took a 59 
to 25 victory and the Eagle hoys B 
team won 35 to 24. Carol Moore had 
Id points for the local girls.

-------oOo——
HOI.Ill \Y LEAVE SET

Again, as in the past, a Christ
mas leave policy is being offered by 
the U. S. Army. According to Sgt. 
George Moore. Local Army Recruit
er, men enlisting from De . 11 thru 
New Year's Day may reque-t as 
much as 15 days leave before re 
porting for base training. With 
this liberal policy young men rau 
enjoy the holiday .-eason wuh th ir 
families and stili draw full t ay and 
allowances from the U. S. Army 
Sgt. Moore will be at O'Donnell 
Post Office on Wednesdays from 4 
to 5 p. m. or at 1110 Texas Ave in 
Uubbock.

-------oOo—-—
__LION C L l’ l» OFFICIAL SPEAKS
\T LOCAL CLUB

Possibly a record was set in Tah- 
oka last Friday when a $45,500.00 
personal injury settlement was 
made in 106th District Court be
fore Judge Truett Smith.

The settlement was made in the 
suit of Jimmy Hash. Tony Trad and 
Bill Singleton, all of O'Donnell, 
against Lamesa Mack Motor Sales, 
owned by Truman O’Neil, for dam
ages growing out of a car wreck 
last year north of O'Donnell.

The case had been on trial before 
a jury in the court two and half 
days when the settlement was made 
by attorneys representing the op
posing parties before the judge.

Trad was awarded $28,500.00 
and Hash and Singleton $8,500.00 
each.

The three O'Donnell men were In 
Hash’s station wagon headed north 
on US 87 highway on Nov. 30, 1960 
at about 11:0 0  p. m. when the La
mesa firm’s truck, driven by Don
ald Baskin, an emp4oyee, struck 
the Hash vehicle from the rear. As 
a result of the collision, the Hash 
vehicle caught fire, all three men 
were injured and Trad was badly 
burned. John Saleh of O'Donnell 
was the attorney representing Hash 
and Trad and Calloway Huffaker ot 
Tahoka represented Singleton.

LAST HITES HEAD FOR 
“ CAP”  ItOAI.ES

Jack Strong, District Governor of 
Lions Clubs, and of Lub ock, was 
guest speaker at O’Donnell Lion- 
Club, last Wednesday He si oke on 
the accomplishments of Lions in 
this and other countries. Tracy 
Campbell, Zone Chairman, and J P 
Rosson of Lamesa, were gue ts.

Basketball Season Opens
— o —

Dec. 14-16, Denver City tourna
ment.

Dec. 19. Tahoka, there. A, B. 
hoys. A girls

Mrs. Bud Pugh returned Monday 
from a stay in Lame&a hospital.

— O—
Rules Given On Holiday 
Lighting Contest

Plans for the business and home 
lighting contest have been made. 
The contest is beinv sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerse, Fire 
Department. Lions Club. Rotary 
d a b  l l l l  .«tudy d a b , 1141 St ,dy 
Club, and the Kntre Nous Study 
Club. These clubs have donated the 
money for the prize*.

There will tie two divisions —  the 
business section and the home sect
ion The prize, in the business div
ision will be —

1st. $15. 2nd. 10 and 3rd $5.
Divisions in the home section »'111 

be EXTERIOR. WINDOW and 
DOORWAY. Prizes will be -

Exterior. 1st. $25. 2nd $15. 3rd, 
$ 1 0 .

Window. 1st. $10, 2nd. $7.50. 
and 3rd. $5.00

Doorway — same prizes as in the 
window divisions.

Entries in the contest wi,l open 
Monday, Dec. 4th and will close at 
4 p m. Dec. 18th and judging will 
be that nite. Contestants are asked 
to be sure their lights are on Dec 
19th w-hen the judging will be held. 
Contaetants are also requested to 
leave their displays lighted until 
after Christmas, if possible, so that 
as many persons as possible may 
see them.

The Index will publish a list of 
entries weekly and the winners in
Dec. 20th issue.

Entries may be turned in by 
railing or bringing entries to Mrs. 
B J McLaurin, S-3393 or Mrs. 
Hol'ts Swinney, 8-3319.

The contest is open to all in the 
O'Donnell town area including mem
bers of the sponsoring clubs. Entri
es will be judged on basis of being 
original, attractive and pertaining 
to Christina-. Residents may enter 
any one or ALL of the three divis
ions of the contest.

Funeral services for Calvin (Cap) 
Boales. S6. were held here at 10:30 
a. m. Friday in the First Methodist 
Church. Mr. Boales died at his home 
here at 5:30 p. m. last Wednesday 

Rev. Howard Marcom. pastor of 
the Church, officiated at the serv
ices and interment was in the local 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mr. Boales was born Feb. 12. 
1 875 in Texas and moved here in 
1929.

Survivors include five daughters. 
Mrs. Bertie Parker and Mrs. Hattie 
Hays of here. Mrs. W. R. Kincaid 
and Mrs. L. H. Teague of Ft Worth 
and Mrs. Q T Kincaid of Azle, two 
sons. M C. of Azle and A H of Den
ver City, one sister. Mrs. Clem 
Crisp of Corpus Christi. three bro
thers, D. S. Boales of Porterville 
Calif . M. S. of Belton and H. G. of 
"lorence and five grandchildren. 

Cap had so many friends of this 
•vn and area who will miss bis 
eerful personality. He was a tip

top friend of all of ua

MEAT Specials
ROUND STEAK Lb Sander's choice b e e f...........65
T-BONE and SIRLOIN STEAK L b ....................... 79c
SLAB BACON, Our Cure L b ...............................49c

...... HAMS, Fresh and C u re d ........
..... HENS AND TURKEYS .

O'Donnell Food 
Locker
Sanders Meat Co.

i f  Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye For Fall Planting
Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry

Supplies end Equipment
Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Get Our Price

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mixed 
With Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELL ¿FARM t RANCH
STORE

L.G CLARK.OWNER PHONE
PHONE 420*3442 in O ’Donnaff



METHODS FOR OX'KROOMING 
KADlOAl .1VK 181 XXZVKD 
IS OUTLINED

College Station — Radioactive 
Iodine 131 can be one ol the nio-t 1 
hazardous problems of food contam
ination ilur'ng the first «0 days fo - 
lowlng a nuclear attack, but at the 
same time much can be done to 
overcome the huzard it presents, 
says A. M Moekma. extension dairy 
specialist.

Iodine 131 fall out could eontam 
inate almost all fresh foods, aays 
Meekma, ho ever because radioact
ivity in the material D so short 
■i d se eral courses would he 
open to remove or reduce the dan- 

e to humans. Dairymen, for ex-1 
ample, could confine milk cow s to 
the barn and feed them safely on 
forage and feed that had been sto r
ed for 60 days Also ensilage that 
had been stored for this length of 
time could be safely fed to dairy 
cows. _  .

Should Iodine 131 get into fluid 
milk, there an also precautions

that will protect users of fresh j 
milk. Meekma says. For example, 
milk containing relatively low am
ounts of radioactivity could simply ; 
he stored until the adioactlvlty de
cayed. This, the specialist points 
out. is possible because today's 
commercial pasteurized, homogeniz
ed milk will maintain good quality 
for long periods of time at usual re
frigeration temperatures.

Should the iodine 131 level be 
high enough to require 30 to 40 
days storage before the radioactivi
ty is dissipated, acceptable means 

Idlng milk for such ptnods 
woild inc.ude freezing, holding for 
the npuired time, and then thawing 
and distributing to the consumers 
or processing it as dried milk, can
ned milk, cheese, or butter. In any , 
tu-e there should be no dlspo al or 
destruction of milk contaminated 
with iodine 131, Meekma gays.

For sale: Sndtlle, In good shape, 
»wing »et, ilia I tog a ii' drop leal tab
le. good shape, 'J t.wumn « leaner*, 
hlcylc in goo«l shape. James |{ec«l - l

O'DoaneU, Trass, Inde« - l‘resi Meilncsday, Dec. 18, 11)411

CHURCH OF THE NAEAKKN*
—O—

A friendly Church serving a friend
ly community In a needy world In
vites you. Sunday uchool at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m. Pray
er meeting each Wednesday at 8 P 
a.
iSN KM Illf OF OOD CHUICH

A welcome and service for ail
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
livange lstic service 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m.
Young people service 8:30 P m. 
I.ar enough to know you —  small 
enough to serve you.

a»

See me before you sell 
your cotton. Highest price 
C. N. Hoffman 9-20c

O'DONNELL INDEX - PKE88 
Established la 1111

Itox 54«. 0'l*onueU. Texas
lliblislicd Every Uedneaday
O. O. SMITH. Jtt.. Owner — .
Advertising Rate: 10c col. In. 

SUBSCIUTION KATES 
In Lynn, Dawson and Borden 

Counties $2 per year. Elsewhere ta 
U. S. $2.60 per year.

Card of Thank* 11.00. d etained 
advertising 4c per word, with mini
mum charge of 50c.

Your label at top of paper talla 
date your subscription expiree

Second class postage paid at O 
Donnell, Texas.

------ OQO-------
Basketball Season Opens

—o —
Dec. 14-16, Denver City tourna

ment.
Dec, 19. Tahoka. there A. B, j 

boys, A girls

Never before such a team of totally new ears! Sedans, 
hard! >p, station wagons, even a convertible . . .  you name 
it. Chevy II has it. Nine models in all now in production. 
They’re easy on the eyes, easy on the road and easy on 
your pockelbook. Two spunky engines, a four and a six 
(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on 
regular gas—and darn little of it, too. Thanks to Mono-

Plate rear springs, the ride reminds you of the big Chev
rolet—and you know how smooth that is. The space and 
cushy comfort inside put you in mind of big cars, too. Hut 
Chevy II parts company from any thing else around when it 
comes to offering all these fine features 
—at a sensible low price. Check your 
Chevrolet dealer and see for yourself.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT 
STATION WAGON. Packs a 
whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo.

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERT
IBLE. It ’ s Chevrolet's newest 
and lowest priced convertible.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy II’s saving ways in a prac
tical 6-passenger family model.

¡Vote . . . look ’em over and try one out!

A NEW  W OR LD  OF W OR TH  — Chevrolet • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

ELLIS CH EV RO LET CO.
B«>x 13t. O'Donnell, Texas

This is an ELECTRIC baseboard beater...one of the many ways

to beat your home with flameless, clean electricity. Baseboard

beaters take no living space... require no ductwork... provide

room-by-room temperature control. Electric baseboard beating is

quiet and draft-free, too. See us or an electrical contractor about

this and other types of electric beating. Live better...electrically!

O Donnell Barber Shop
NOW AT NEW LOCATION JUST 

EAST OF HEX THEATRE 
LATEST STYLES CUT BY THH 

BEST METHOD

Noble L. Rumbo 
M. D.

S|wrli»llre In Flat Tope 
I "rompt Service —  John

— Ooo

Medicine and Sura try
R o m b o  c l in ic  '  

O F F R  E FHOXe  *.3:434
Home 1‘hone b-337o

For T V and Radio Re
pairs call Jim Burkett at

uOo-

I SPECIALIZE in painting, iilBl

Aten 2366 5 -1 0

AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION  

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Tahoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Bolides Of All Companies

Moore Insurance
Complete Insurance Service

Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Ttt.

Save 1 i er
O n t

Pay Your State&<'.mint v Tax 
NOW  -  And SAVE

1 percent discount will be allowed on 1961 
State and County Taxes if paid during the mo nth

of December.

Also don't forget to pay your Poll Taxes

g e o r g e  McC r a c k e n

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR  
Lynn County, Texas

★  A STATE LICENSED PLUMBER

Bud Cross,
PLUM BINO

★  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee

" No Job Too Large Or Too Small"

Six Years Experience 
Home Phone 8-3760

Office phone at C icerc Smith Lbr. 8-3253

Kitten Dolls
By Madam Alexander

i f PKescfttPM Msi
»

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

üüw s
XI] Kind. Cowboy find XXelltngton 

BOOTS —  WESTERN SHIHTS

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  ALL 
hi V ns UNE LEATHER GOODS 

■XPERT REPAIR ON ALL
SH O K » A K P MOOTS

Phono 428 - 3416
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the class standing and test score«
on the Selective Service regulation 
for guidance purpose«. Local 
boards are not required to deter 
solely on the basis of those criteria.
however.

"Local boards may defer registr
ants occupationally if their activity 
In industry, research. medical, 
scientific or other endeavors Is 
found necessary to the maintenan 
ce of the natloual health, safety or

r/jL- DEFERMENT IN 
E FOltt KS EXPLAINED

— O -
. nuelo —  "No changes In 

“ "a n d  university student mlllt- 
*i*rvlce deferment program. In 
“ cupîtionai deferment pro- 

'  the present order of cad
'"‘ „ducMon are anticipated" a-- 
«iins 10 information recently rc- 
!wd*by Dr 11 • M Cavn,“H‘ ' pre#‘
,Bt of San Angelo CoUegt, interest — university and college
Informât'011 w®*JJdeat A  yAm. faculty members may be considered 
•g»n Wlison. P ucatjon Wash- for occupational deferment. Occup

as council o t 'ttve# of ational deferments are presently at,
100 °  1 Associa 0^ 0? Junior w  «-lose to. a peace time high.Association or juu » .  u  expected that , a lu  for ,n.

j„_ ductlon will continue to be filled 
by non-fathers between the ages of 
19-2 6 with the oldest going first. 
With the very modest increase In

’ton. 
kanmer..„CS and other educators, thru 

° 'service* of the Office of A 
St Secretary of Defense.

u being filed in Dr. Cavness 
• available for anyone¡ce ann •*.."a^uclnatlng 'enroll- draft calls, it is estimated that the 

rolled In °r  ̂ know h's average age of involuntary lnduct-
wDectsf o^remaln^ng^i^coil^ge*1 * ’ ion which has been . J u t  23. 
The information sheet states that 
der the present prospective draft

'College students may be deferr 
,o long as their studies are con- 

necessary to the malntenan- 
nf the national health, safety or High School office when you wl»*> 

t r*»t Specific criteria relating to to pay your school taxes. Thanks

might fall by several months.
-------oOo-------

NOTICE ON SCHOOL TAXES —
Please »ee John Criner at Um*

PRISCILLA'S POP

DID YOU  
REMEMBER 
TO ADDRESS  
IT TO TWE
NORTH 
POLE

BY AL VERMEER

'YES, PRISCILLA! 
. I REMEMBERED  

. TO  USE
^CHRISTMAS 

SEALS,
“ \T O O i

us.
MAIL

Fight TS

hl i H r N n  Ut» Christmas Scali

^  «I IMI k. Ufi g_w.Ì^T

A l w a y s  .  . .

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALW AYS A ffR L  IATE YOUR TRADE

O 'D o n n e ll 
Auto S u p p ly

BUCK EL1.1H, OWNER

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated To Helpfulneee"

«"» N. Austin St. I.aitieaa Phone 4»*B
34 Hoar Ambulance Service 

Burial Insurance "Bonded Protection**

Geographical Distribution of Active TB 
in Children Under Five *-

Rui.» Giv*n On Ho 
Lighting Contest

Plans for the business and home j
lighting contest hare been made. 
The contest is beiuy sponsored by | 
the Chamber of Commerse, Fire 
Department. Lions Club, Rotary 
Club, 1939 Study Club. 1946 Study 
Club, utid the hntre Nous Study 
Club. These clubs have donated the 
money for the prizes.

There will be two divisions —  the 
business section and the home sect
ion The prize-, in the husines div
ision will be —-

1st, $15, 2nd. 10 and 3rd fS. 
Divisions In the home section will 

be EXTERIOR, WINDOW and 
DOORWAY. Prizes will be -  

Exterior. 1st, $25, 2nd $15, 3rd, 
$ 1 0 .

Window, 1st. $10, 2nd, $7.50, 
and 3rd. $5.00

Doorway — same prizes as in the 
window divisions.

Entries in the contest will open 
Monday. Dec. 4th and will close at 
4 p m. Dec. 16th and judging will 
be that nlte. Contestants are asked 
to be sure their lights are on Dec 
18th when the judging will be held. 
Contestants are also requested to 
leave their displays lighted until 
after Christmas, If possible, so that 
as many persons as possible may 
Me them.

The Index will publish a list of 
entries weekly and the winners in 
Dm . 20th issue.

Entries may be turned in by 
calling or bringing entries to Mrs. 
U J. McLaurin. S-3393 or Mrs. 
Hollis Suinney, 8-3319.

The contest is open to all in the 
O Douneil town area including mein- 
oers of the sponsoring clubs. Entri
es will be judged oil basis of being 
origiual. attractive and pertaining 
to Christmas. Residents may enter 
any one or ALL of the three divis
ions of the contest.

(4CHOOL EVENTS TO COME
— u —

Dec. 4 — Teachers In-Mrvlce 
meeting

6 — Assembly 
11 — FHA, FFA meetings 
ISth — Christmas portion 
20 — FHA Caroling Party 
Dec. 21-Jan. 1st Christmas holi

days. Classcv open Jan. 2nd

Some 30 million Americans last 
year spent $4 billion on the out
door sports of fishing aud hunting. 
Also the recent U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service survey showed that 
fishermen outnumbered hunters 
about 2 to 1 aud that women hun
ters doubled from 1955 to 19C0.

■ »o»-------
Or. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist
528 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

81’Y, SELL OK TBADE —  
til’NS AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED S—OA 
All Work (iusranlcnl

★  Hale Variety
------ oOo------

INDEX OFFICE —
BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS AT 

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Morning and Sunday —  $14.(6 
Morning without Sunday $13 00

------ oOo------ -
Saleh And Saleh

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
UENEKAL PRACTICE IN AIA 

COURTS
SOS N. 1st St. —  Pbone 2171 

LAMESA. TEXAS

For sale —  one 4 in. and one ¡3 
in. pump turbine sprinkler type, A 
C Motors, .NOW gal. butane tanks 
Pete Hale at Hale Variety »-27 

Also a complete water well drill 
ing rig.

You're jot nine Chery / /  model» to choose 
/row. This it <A* No la 100 Sport Coupt.

Luxury and loir price u ere never blended so beautifully
Who but Chevrolet could’ve done it? Price, spice and everything nice! A car that’s 
bustin’ with room, zoom and richness. One that’s deep in convenience and comfort. 
One that won’t let you squander a thing but affection. I,ook over the —  
beautiful new Chevy II Nova here, and light out in it at your dealer’s. eaug/jU ^ew

NEW CHEVY II NOVA
A SIX WITH V8 SCAT. D  
You design a throaty Six 
(120 hp. strong) with 
special refinements like 
»even main bearings. You 
take your Six and team it 
with a car that is hun
dreds of pounds lighter 
than the big jobs—and, 
partner, you’ve got Co!

O  EASIER COING RIDE.
New Mono-Plate rear springs 
take the place of old-fashioned 
multi-leaf springs. Tough but 
ever so gentle, they help give 
you a ride that reminds you of 
the big Chevrolet—and you 
know how smooth that is.

Ì
O  RICH REFINED INTE
RIORS. Here's where you 
sit in the lap of luxury. 
Leatherlike vinyl uphol
stery. Foam-cushioned, of 
course. Carpeting and scuff 
mats. Vinyl overhead and 
chrome trim—the works!

O  EVEN BUCKET SEATS 
IF YOU LIKE. Comfort
able, contoured for full 
support, padded with thick 
d eep -foa m  cu sh ion in g , 
covered in rich leather
grained vinyl. Yours at 
slight extra cost in the 
N ova Sport C oupe and 
Convertible.

¡T-ti.

Body by Fisher
STRIKING NEW STYLING. Any way you look at it. the 
Chevy II Nova is a neat, nifty fashion plate. The lines are 
so crisp and clean we’re tempted to call them "elegant”  
(except that sounds downright expensive and, as your dealer 
will happily show you, Chevy 11 is anything but!).

See the new Chery II , ’62 Chevrolet and ’62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

ELLIS CH EV R O LET Co.
Box 124, O'Donnell. Texas

, •«*
■ ■■ äMtfKP*?

(jive your home that inviting Christmas look

mk L I Q f  .
ña'*’*«H U.» H.«

(.s avtuti it«

■ map shows the newly reported active and probably active 
M of TB per 100,000 among children under live years of age in 
t Although most active canes develop In people with old tafec- 

r*ther than new ones, It Is only by stopping new Infections 
' w* ®an hope eventually to eliminate TB. Your TB assocla- 
1 Fr°tram to wipe out TB is supported by Christmas Seal

-ji*.

I

lit t  j  tta Christum 
«Mi a (ariy-Uti

See an authorised 
dealer now 1er a 
Ready-Life. Have H 
installed and -joy <1

Let gay, sparkling, outdoor Ights 
beautify your home this Christinas. 
They radiate a message of cheer 
and good will to every holiday 
gueet and to every passerby.

Make your holiday lighting plans 
now. Let the whole family join in 
the fun. See your favorite dealer 
eooB and select tta 
aaeM you need. t ' j

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
■ R C  C M R  A

• •*»'* *

t
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Pork lioast lb 39c
Lean Lb

Sausage .1 lb $1.00
Pure Pork

Pork Steak lb 39c Bologna lb 49c
nice and lean All Moat Lb.

Coffee lb 65c
? Lb "Maryland C llb '

Tissue 4 rolls for 33c

REX THEATRE
O'DOXNKIX, TEXAS

Sun. - Mon.
Hun.: 1:!<0 |>. m. Monday 

7: IS p. in.

Atlanti» Th« I .ont 

Continent

In Metfocolor 
With Anthony Hall and 

Joyr« Taylor

SPECIALS FÔR FRlbAY AND ÌATUI
Low Albur o o ioô  to "rei r -o w te v  Amu

V Ô4.TTIM* SOWfc l « 5 »  r>*H FOR «UPPWR, PtA*? ,

For *nlo. I«1.1 store» with improve- 
mint», li «mall irrigation wclU, !• -  
minora I ri|ht«, a |.« mile» north of 
<.ra»»liiiitl on |>av«m«nt. « ontnet 
Moll in \V. Edward», phono O'Don* 
noli 74.1-a.H.l. 1 I N c.

—  oOo------•
— O —

After a killlnit freeze It means 
trouble for livestook producers. Dr 
C. M. Patterson, extension veterin
arian. muttons llve-tock growers
against grazing frosted Johnson
grass and sorghum for they some
times develop a high prussic acid 
content after frost Prussic acid Is 
a fast killer.

For »ale: Saddle, in gootl «hipe, 
swing »et, mahogany drop leaf tab* 
le. good »ha|«e, ï  «arunn cleaners, 
hley lo In k«hnI shape. Jame» Iti-od tit

— — oOo-------

4 roll pkg. "Northern'

S P IN A C H

I sl'Kt T.ILI/.K in painting. Inter- 
terior and exterior, also textoning, 
F A Wyatt, 1728 H. Fifth. Tahoka.

2  for 25c
I'hone 908-1470 4tp

l
48 White Swan Tea Bags 
Chewing Gum 3 for 
Wapco C u t Beans 
No. 2 1-2 Ellis Jumbo Tamales 
25 Lb Gold Medal FLOUR.
3 Lb Criseo, 5c off
No. 1 can Rose Bowl M ackere l...................
Quart C lorox ........ .... .... .... •... ............
Large Bottle Diamond Tomato C a tsu p ......
1 1-2 Lbs Ellis Beef S t e w ...................
Chuck RO AST LB 
RIB or C H U C K  STEAK LB 
BEEF RIBS LB 
10 LB BAG W HITE SPUDS 
Golden Yellow Bananas Lb 
New C ro p  Yams ................................................ . fori

ass tastati

LINE GROCERY 
. & MARKET

-  l i n e  u p  w i t h  l i n e
i  f l i p  F R O N tlR R  S r . lV p S  . ^  a \ -

"• ’ Wednesday» — lioubl«* Stamp« 4 ? * ^  »*' .

O ’Donnell,, Tex. Phone 42^3841«

300 eon "Hunt's'

R e d  Plum Jam . . 3 for $1
Y8 ox tumbler "Boma’

Tomato Juice . 29c
46 ox can "Dal Monte'

V E L V E E T A  2 lb box 83c
2 Lb Box Kraft's Cheese Spread

Money Savers
Coffee 6 5 c
Folgers 1 lb

Pecan halves 79c
12 ox. pk.

Coconut 2 9 c
Angel Flake 1-2 lb box

MELLORINE . 29c mince meat 26c
Borden's Non-Such 9 ox. pkg.

1 •> Gal. Oak Farms

P O T  PIES 19c Foil 31i:

Butter milk 31
Borden l/2 9al-

[ MEATS

Bacon 5'
Decker's fowana Lb

[buck roast lb
8 oz. Frozen Chunk style, chicken, beef or turkey

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES HONEY FOR PA

Weekend Specials

Kaiser pure alumnium 25 ft. roll Beef, choice

Shortening 59c
3 Lb. Vegetóle

SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pork Chops Lb 49c
79eWhole Hog Suasage 2 lb Sack

Armour Lard 3 lb ctn........................ 59c
Peaches no. 2 l/>can......................... 25c
CABBAG E per Lb .............................. 3c
Tomato Sauce 3 cans f o r ................25c
PECANS L B ......................................... 49c

Chocolate Cream Cookies

Reg. 29c per bag, now 2 for only ....39c

Oranges 5 lb b a g .............................. 39c

Christmas Trees 3x4,5x6, 7x8 $2 and up

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Jackson Grocery & Market
WE GIVE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYTIME 
AT NORTH Y PHONE 428-3424

ANTI-FREEZE S2.25 gal. put in

Introducing New Gates Tires. Lite Time Guarantee against anything with 
no adjustment charge

Jackson Station

FLO U R  4 9 c

irm lioast lb 59
Pork Chops

5 Lb Gold Medal

Center cuts 59c --end cuts 49c

TIDE 29c
Large Box

Mr. C le a n  3 6 c

Shop our gift department. Gifts
%

every member of the family-

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

Reg. size

Crackers 26c
1 l b Sunshine

Place your order now for your 

Christmas Turkey and Hams

I Bros Co
eSwwwM, tosa«

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s s s $

* *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SIL#
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
SPECIALS  FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

Phone 428-3413 FREE DELIVERY Phone
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